[The establishment of an animal model of gut-brain interaction in irritable bowel syndrome for the evaluation of visceral sensation, motility and psychological behavior.].
To develop a gut-brain interaction animal model of IBS which combines multiple factors including behavior, visceral sensation and motility. Setting up a multifactor interactional animal model (chronic acute combining stress model, CACS) based on a chronic unpredictable mild stress model of depression (CUMS) while combined with wrap restraint stress (WRS), changes of some indexes were recorded including motility (granules of defecating, time of defecating), visceral sensitivity (spontaneous contraction of abdominal striated muscles) and behavior/mind (sucrose consumption, body weight). G protein subunits were measured by Western blot in both hippocampus and prefrontal cortex simultaneously. (1) Compared with the state before stress given, defecating granules increased, defecating time of glassie from rectum shorten, number of abdominal contraction increased, and sucrose consumption decreased in CACS, however, neither significant change was found on defecating behavior in CUMS nor on sucrose consumption in WRS;(2) Compared with the control group, some G protein submits expression decreased in both CACS and CUMS (P < 0.05), while no significant changes of any G protein subunits were found in WRS. The CACS animal model was a new, brain-gut interaction model, which can mimic part of human symptoms of IBS very well.